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One of the most important changes which took 
place in colleges and universities with the return of 
the servicemen was the considerable increase in the 
number of married students. Statistics released by 
the American Council on Education, 1948, revealed that 
almost one third of the veterans enrolled in colleges 
and universities were married and that 40 per cent of 
this group had one or more children. 
The 11G. I. Bill of Rights" enabled married 
men to attend college 11 en masse" for the first time in 
history. Over 300,000 of them were attending colleges 
and universities during the fall of 1946. This mass 
migration not only created considerable confusion on 
the campuses but also created a new social pattern in 
institutions of higher education. 
The enrollment of large numbers of married 
men in colleges was such a unique situation that the 
attention of the public was soon focused upon it. No 
sooner had the married students settled into the routine 
of attending classes than the public began clamoring for 
statistical reports comparing this group with the single 
students. The quest ion most co ~illlonly heard was, 11 How 
does the scholastic work of the married man compare with 
that of the single man?" 
This thesis was not written merely to satis-
fy the curiosity of the public concerning the above 
mentioned question. It was written, rather, to de-
termine whether there were any unique factors which 
affected the academic achievement of this group . 
It is hoped that the results of this work 
will be of value in the guidance of married men who 
are concerned with the possibilities of attaining a 
college degree even though they havetaken on there-
sponsibilities of family life . 
The problem of this study is, \ihat effect 
does marriage have upon the academic achievement of 
entering college freshman? 
Analysis of the problem. --1 . How do the 
college marks of married freshman students compare 
with those of single freshman students? 
2 . What is the difference between the two 
groups in terms of outside employment while enrolled 
in college? 
3 . What is the difference between the two 
groups in terms of the number of credit hours carried? 
4 . What is the difference between the two 
groups in terms of the number of hours spent in study? 
5 . \Vhat is the difference between the two 
groups in terms of educational objectives to be gained 
from college attendance? 
6 . According to the married stuQents, what 
effect does being married have upon their college work? 
In order to provide data concerning the 
factors affecting the academic achievement of married 
freshman students in college, an investigation was 
made of 200 freshman students, half of whom were 
married, who were enrolled at Colorado ~gricultural 
and Mechanical College during the fall quarter of the 
1946-47 school year. 
The data were obtained by t he use of two 
methods, Which were as follows: 
l. An analysis of the records of the college 
registrar, the colle ge testing bureau, college veteran's 
affairs office, snd the college student affairs office 
to obtain data relative to the enrollment, college 
achievement, test scores, military service, and age. 
2. The administration of a Personal Inter-
view Form to 154 students of the sample to obtain in-
formation pmtaining to the selection of educational 
objectives, employment, time spent in study, and atti-
tudes of married students toward the effect of marriage 
on their college marks. 
Data-collecting devices 
Data concerning the academic achievement of 
students constituti~g the sample obtained fro. the 
records in the office of the Registrar included first-
quarter achievement i~ terms of grade-point average, 
to be referred to as G. P. A. 
G. P. A. was obtained by the followin g method: 
Letter grades for the first quarter of college 
were weighted so that an "A" equaled 4, a "B" equaled 
3, a "C" equaled 2, a 11 D11 equaled 1, and an 11 F11 equaled 
0. Courses recorded as "withdrawn failing 11 were counted 
as an 11 F11 • Courses recorded as 11 wi thdrawn pass ingr' were 
not counted. These weights were multiplied by the number 
of hours for which a student had registered in each 
instance. 
The resultant figure, which represents the 
number of quality points, was then divided by the total 
number of hours for which the individual was enrolled 
t o obtain the G. P. A. 
The minimum acceptable G. P. A. that a student 
must maintain to remain in college beyond his freshman 
year is 2 .o. 
Data concerninb the following areas were col-
lected by the use of an interview form: 
1. Educational objectives. 
2. Hours employed. 
3. Hours in study. 
4. Attitude toward marriage. 
The interview form was constructed to secure 
valid data that were only available through contact with 
the individuals included in the sample. 
A tentative interview form was prepared and 
administered to a number of students wbo visited the 
Office of Veterans Affairs. With their help ~nd the 
help of several staff members, the interview form was 
altered so that it was clear and easily completed. 
The final draft of the interview form con-
tained seven questions regarding the selection of the 
educational objective by the student, ·one question con-
cerning outside employment, one question regarding 
hours spent in study, and two questions aimed at un-
covering married students' attitudes toward marriage 
as it affected their college marks. 
The interview form was administered personally 
to 124 of the 200 students included in the sample, or 
. 62 per cent. These individuals were enrolled in college 
at the time of this study and were requested to visit 
the author in his office. The remaining 76, or 38 per 
I 
cent, had witndrawn from college and were mailed copies 
of the interview form along with a personal letter ex-
plaining the form and soliciting their cooperation in 
completing and returning it. Of the 76 copies mailed 
out, 30 were returned completed and 13 wore returned 
due to incorrect addresses. 
Total interview forms administered or completed 
and returned were 154, or 82.38 per cent . 
The interest of the students included in the 
study was amazing. A majority requested that they be 
allowed to read the completed manuscript and thanked the 
author for including them in the sample. The married 
students seemed to be slightly more interested than the 
single group . 
Sample 
An examination of the records of the Office 
of Student Affairs revealed that in the fall quarter 
of the school year 1946-47 there were 254 married stu-
dents enrolled Who were attending college for the first 
time. It was determined that a sample of 100 should be 
taken as the experimental group for this study. The 
married students' names were listed alphabetically and 
every other name was selected until 100 had been secured. 
After selecting the experimental group, the 
records of the Colorado A & M College Testing Bureau 
were investigated to secure the percentile test score 
of the American Council on Education Psychological Ex-
amination, to be referred to as the A. C. E., for each 
married student in the sample. The records of the 
Office of' Veterans Affairs were utilized to determine 
the ages of these students to their nearest birthday. 
These records were also checked to make certain that 
all students in the experimental group were male veter-
ans. 
In order to compare the academic achievement 
of married students with that of single students, it 
was determined that it would be necessary to select a 
control group of single students equated to the experi-
mental group according to A.C. E. percentile test scores, 
age, sex, and military service. 
The records of the Office of Student Affairs 
revealed that there were 833 single freshman students 
who had entered college in the fall quarter of the school 
year 1946-47. Students from this group were matched with 
married students in the experimental group so that there 
was no more than two percentile points difference in 
their A. C. E. test scores nor one years difference in 
their ages taken at the nearest birthday. Sex and mili-
tary service were equate~, since all o ~ those included in 
each group were ex-servicemen as indicated by the records 
of the Office of Veterans Affairs . 
Statistical procedures 
In order to determine the significance of the 
difference between two statistics, t, the critical ratio, 
was used. This ratio is the ratio a statistic has to 
its standard error. Vfuen the value of t was equal to 
or greater than 3, the difference was considered very 
significant. When the value was less than 3 but equal 
to or greater than 2, the difference was considered to 
be significantly greater than zero. This device was 
used to determine a significance between two uncorre-
lated means, between two uncorrelated standard devi-
ations, and between two percentages. 
Significant findings 
The results of this study indicate that 
married students differ significantly from single stu-
dents in three educational areas. They are as follows: 
1 . t Married students achieve higher college 
marks than single students . 
2 . Married students have more ork experience 
related to their educational objective. 
3. Single students change their educational 
objectives more frequently. 
Poor housing and lack of finances appear to 
be the factors which handicap the married student the 
greatest . Those married students who provide themselves 
with adequate financial resources and suitable housing 
prior to enrollment will insure for themselves a better 
chance of succeeding in college . 
By correlating the findings of this study with 
the expressed attitudes of the married students, it is 
possible to infer that married students do significantly 
better college work because they are more serious of 
purpose and possess a high degree of motivation to 
succeed. 
Recommendations 
1 . On the basis of the results of this study, 
it app3ars evident that counselors should assure the 
majority of married men that 1narriage is an asset and 
not a liability to an entering college freshman . This 
counseling should be given on an individual basis and 
should consider for each married man thefactors which 
are applicable to his situation, especially those deal-
ing with housing and finance . 
2. College and university administrators 
should not only encourage married men to enroll in 
college, but they should assist them in every possible 
manner to attain their educational goal. 
Suggestions .£2!:. 
further study 
Future studies. should seek the answers to 
the following questions: 
1. Is there a significant difference in the 
number of married students who drop out of school as 
compared to single students? 
2. Do family adjustment problems increase 
or decrease with length of time spent in college? 
3. To what extent are the findings of this 
study applicable to married students who are not 
veterans? 
4. How does the divorce rate among married 
students in college compare with national statistics 
on the divorce rate of a comparable group? 
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!he ltt · .. :tUP c"ne~lng tbu Pl'ob:L -· 1 -o~d 
as f ·ol1oft.:l 
1, lntoUl-s.ne• . · omlo acht.&v~nt 
a. .· t*'\i ·t .el;" rrr ·· e.a and ac~~ ~~o~t~ 
&., e r.m.4 aw;ad . - 6 obi ~nt • 
4. l~t am c -_ · · (} aohl • 
s.. !4o}tl.tlol'l Mld acd . --~ aeb.t ~~ 
e. 1tal ~$bl _ -_ e aedetnto snts 
~ i'(ij · tudtaa r _ .Ml-y to.unt\ in uo tt~ 
11t<W-.,tUt-$ b:tcb c~ _ l''ft f)h$ ~•-1 ttonehtp b•tnGn tnt•1ll.!!it 
!.n$ltt4 d b&P t bl - _h _ raet- t ·b t ere le 
gG · t1al agt?$-$110Jlt odu.c i'* t . t a po · tt:tvt ttol.dt•· 
ah1p &:Xl$t bat ~ n ttu» e two · l•bl.t~a_.. 
/--·----------.. 
:1'1. 
o · t)ll ( lS) • l9e., 1 fc11tld t~t (); tt ~· ot om .40 
tt'l ,.so • l!r)ltly b!gho1" ae thtl tutul1 ·eoJ?~ 1 t.to to.tln-4 
n· twe~n tntell! onee t ·oat. · oo~ .s d ~&h-nan e ·llogo 
ao,h14v _ · ·· n • R us: 1 rr ~t tntollig e . t'$Jt 
~~~ that th s~ d t~ h ld ~ • 
Lin· · -l.an ( lJ t - Qs, ln 
to.Uftt'l Qn 
int4U1 
_ 'V$1". ·so cowe . :tlon or •"' wh$n tb.oy co· p . o4 
to t , -~ and St' . in • - ool •ubj ott ·td 
sl'1· bo t 
( 1'2} a ).! • t · . co:-:r· 1. t on o.t .,a? 
t ~ .~ e ~1e . c·oux: e .1 of 1 ll¢ · t1on P ron ·t s oa1 
E'#Gtldnatlon ~ t1H't•1e · co·lle-g as., 
ugl _ ( ) 1 19431 S 0 ·1 (l9), 1934• 
(23}, 193 , c n~ 
. t¥ een 1 t lU ne ·and 
r qectl;vely1 ! . eor~ol t.1e 
.,50 'botween t. . · two ~1 blEHl 
hip be• 
op vte-4 
o,t ,.45• • ·4t · nd ., . 0 to 








3 b t on t B · t . 
' 
Pt* · 1c 1.:lg col.l t#ttec .sst ._ l t ll!ettnoe 1 pl'l()• 
d1otQ~ ot coll g 4U40$ · , ~ ng1 s 1n mo t tu i 
1:2 
correlation o£ .• 40 to .-50." (20:42) 
£h:y;nmt:q>y and im:e~1oat1on .... - Intelligence $S&m$ 
gene~a.ll.y to be accepted. as an import.ant factor affecting 
academic aobievement-.; In o:rder to 1naure the e,onstaney ot 
the factor o:f intelligence, the two grpups 1nvolv$d 1n this 
study will be equated on the baels of American Ooune11 of 
Education Ps.ycho..logloal Examination test seoroa. 
In s.t-udying , 'ahe .oomparati'V~ academ:ie achievement 
of marttied and s:!ngle students, only .f1ret ... quarter grad$ 
point averages. . "11 b" used* This procedure will be ad-
hered to since ther$ is eviden.c¢ to 1nd1e.a.te that first-. 
q:uartar grad&s ~e a rel!abl.e basis f'O:~ predicting college 
success . 
Cole (3), 19401 stated that f1rst ..-.term grades of' 
coll.ege students ar~ i ndicative of tho.se they will continue 
13lurioh Qnd Gain. ( 6) ; 1941,. l!'"eported. that col.l~e 
grad.as achieved by students during their first term in 
college cor~elated aut~1ciently high to base college gradu• 
at1on on success during first tE~rm. 
S;,tum:nar~ and 1mpl1c.at!ons ~ .... ~I'he procedut'e ot ustq; 
fil'st •quarter gradt)s .as th~ 'basis fo.r comparing the aea'1'0 
d.emi.c achievement. of' two gro'UpS of students is valid ao-. 
eord.lng to. the studies cited above . 
1.3 
'! fiJ! f-l'll~a!q &Ol!&1'v~tn! 
~V¢>Wl $.tucU.e#< ho:v. · b:$'iki .cotld.Uet.•d. to deta,at.nt 
thQ ~tll.ntf.C)tttbtp b•tne.n ~~ QlC1 ·. ·· 4emlti -aeltl&t'~nt. 
A•c•~dlng 110. · or C 5), U301 ~ tltldf. · · ~v• · - _- _ . r~nd& 
•t"Ob potn~ fltt"ougl:; to thG: oonolusto~ ~:huit r~~~ etudent& 
® ·bottot- than nldw -OM . t.n ~olll4S · · 1Pl•k• , ·tt he t>ub--
J.t.Jlntf. · tu:u, b h -. wl*kj - ,,.,_., • h ,_!nta $l:b th t. ttl$~$ 
Sa only ltt:blo v~att.on tml in ~Os(J c~ - es ·the <>1 -.,. 
~up: ,a, . Msb~" O'Oil s -~ 
A•oo74ifti '11· \Jooc.~ ( t4) *' t•••• thiJl"$ !~: Uttl . 
et\4.~ 1n tb~ t. Ch ~ tb 191t t"n·t and ·oe1y t mtti a 
( l&-SI) uniJ·11 o . r.e:a~heu atl)lJU.\· 5-& ye.u ot 41"• At tbl 
r;Q!nt the dflel!n& bee ·_ · · Jl~tt· ~4* · 
swar t _ 2 )., u ca. Mint• . tMat that bh&r u v-wr 
l!.ttl tU.t.t•eno"' tn p · e· ma&> 'bJ' V.4'UbfJ m&tt .ad iib:oa,e 
ma4*1 llf ~h eld -,.- :aen ·11. \fl,q tb · _. ltd~ tllg rto ae~,_oa. 
Oth~v tact~ . be.1ng ~qtt . t b«t foun4 th&tt hti t ho ttfM' 
ot tmllalrtl'l'(t tbl ~ate 'f. ·· •• tban t~ q,ualltr • tbt 
_oc~·acy ()f tb ont•t.a. op ·~ti.on . , i.'llts . ttldy flonld t oni 
to .. thow tba:- a ott~~· l n cbPmt01e&tle·ll ~& ot: <ttll'1 tl.l.ree _, 
tow r-e-ars 1n t no~ !ult . uld. m't aee.ount t011 Q)'y 
._~~ J.not+fJ#f.t ~ o~ u~•t~'•~ .111 ta ·.ao d•~ QOhl~tanitt 
o~ tUa4 Ot:"Ot-& < 8) , 19~~ atu<tlM the o~~ 
p~.atr11f ao44fJ . o. aoht illle.nt 'Ot· vt)te . _. 4 ~cn-v t-~P® 
e'bu4•~fl At tb$· Unlv:&,.S.ty •t 'Io. :a, tt•a1t~11'l(ii tbt ... 
q a ct• to 'b& c<;ns1d~r•4 WhW c~ · !»s $~ud<tntfit aa 
to aoe.dem.ic aeh1ev6fri ..entt · they studied the ¢ff~et of this 
fa~tor and t>Dpottt.ed tha follow~ng~ 
A frequency diatributi()n of the age$ of the 
. memb$rs ·of! the · two grou)s i ndi ea:t;ed t e tm ... 
po&eib11lty or matching tor age boeau&G the 
vetertm$ were so eona1st.entlsr ·o1dt~l? that 
tb.~.t1-e -.as.l!tt].• · ove~le.p bet~•n tbe gr·oups. · 
het'eto~e, the l)bss!bl& .errea·t or ag~ alone 
uptm aoh1evement was studied in the vet~ran 
#OUJ>.,. · 'fhe · 0o:r"rela.tion bf!tvt~en ~ada point 
average- end a.glif) f'ot> th~ · 004 V@tef>:EU1$ was .a-o.· 
'r0 study t'urth~~ the . i'nflue!lce t1t age th~ 
gJO~d.e point a\i'e~·agG fa.-r 99 veher$11$ born in 
the years 192?· ~d 1928 ~as eompared with 
that of flO ve·t&rana bo:pn in 19aa and 1923 ~~ · 
The obta1n·ed m.e·an gr~d.$ J'Oint averages· w&:re 
ro:e:pe·et:i:\tel)" :a· .• ~ and 2~J05• · The CP1t1cal 
ratio or 1~36 le not stati!rtically s!pJd.:ft ... 
cant~ · fo'1lrthormor·e-#. the t~r.tdt:Jncy_, if any, · 
appeared · to be in tho di.l"eetton of' of.fa~tng 
e. ali. ght: adv.arlt~a . to the y. oung~~ "1(.) t!$wans ~ 
On the bS.si· ~~ tbss.e t'eflults :1 t 110.~ f elt 
that tM affect · of as . could b$ ~~led out as 
an 1mpoP-t$:nt v~.:P1a le O,.$SOe1ateei with aoade1u!e 
&<ih1evtmtc6n t ~ · { S'f 548) 
1.4 
~;-.~z -~ ,t;:e.nlJc ·.t:ton•• -l!l> t.u«i~# 1ndteate that 
ag& dtl-es nQt have a marked attect upon ae.a.demie aeh1ov~­
ment.t llo•e'f'fil?, tQ !:n$'W!'e tl'lat th:ts f~etor will nc:>t $ffect 
th& ach1e?ement ot th~ mfU>~1Gd ~r-.oup dl-f.t'ePentl:y than th$ 
singll..,., group# the two gr:oup-e tn this s;tudy will be equated 
e;s to ~as (tr * 
Emplome;nt a.nd aeadetd.e 
tehi.ev_!lli~n~. ·- . 
O~t.s.ide emplo1l'flant while att;ending college ! ,$ 
orten given as t~G ~ause foP low academte $Oh1Gv~ment~ It 
la not uncoa~n tQ be ·told by -tudentHl· .tl\a't the prim~~y· 
taetor und~~l.y'ing tb&ir poo~ Gchole.st:tc reecl"d ls a he·avy 
1.5 
Tlhoo (}ompa-l.tlS ttm ~oupe 4\G to- cQdolJ1e cht~v . nt, 
vorJ 1 tt.Ldt e ncem1 tids rtobl. · b v b~n in• 
· ilt1gated. 
WUl.1 Oft ( $5) . 1f37 • c · p•ud ll tv:e N:t 
:tlon Yout · tdet eq,u -ted · 
ot Mn-+a 1o)'e4 stud~};. t.tnd t~ . ·. a Gi11Qh tit~ :fltnlo ~ - ln 
hel~ · t vo' o t~ . orking atud t . 
Clar (2), l 36j ad t'Wly ot t · eqoo ed. 
st-wp. · or col1 • s:tu.~ . · ts · U. · rop$"'b. a t'!nclf.rt6 tl · .t $tU• 
ts l . tty .. 4'V~i--
In 19 1 B -~ ( l ocmc ud <1 tho o11o ··. ng. · t~ 
ing .. ·tudy o total . t d nt l t 
t a 1' 1 t1o 1o 
nt lnd1on.te tb. t -o-1-ld.ng e·tUd nt . a:Qhle 
concernlug 
Qfl(ml.O o-h · V$• 
tho.n do no 
1.6 
d(lJnts. 1h•r 1 _ a~e roas~n to bellov& that this taoto..-
wi,ll GntG!i tnto thG Jt' su ts of th1a .tudy- a1nc mtW .. ·1ed 
studentn ·" £ace4 w1 tb 4 Xt~1 ti •lf h1ghov eo&t ot 11 v1ng 
than stnela stud&nts and maf 'ba totwettd to oek mot'e omploy .. 
moot to oupp.leaant tbe1tt ineomG., 
;J()tiv t1on• us a taetor atf~ot.1ng -.ea.clem1e 
aollJ.bttt).tnoat, 1o r~adtly e.oOG"P·totl i n tho f!.oltl t"J of aa.u-
oat1on $tld poyeholt>- • It ta gonQtt!tlly ~eed thtlt 1 oth-r 
> 
bettr.llr ehanc. ot suoce:(:u!tng than t~ll4 mo GJI$ not .mo,t• 
vnted. 
Mcore ( ~8), 1.9·49, etlJtriod out so " r oe~eh 
1th a group o stud.,nts ·t rtanov~r Ooll$ o to dot l"mino . 
bh& d ~ea or mott: · t1on upo ewo1hi~nt. He -roportodt 
.Mo.t1vtiit1on, as an aap•-4't ot student aueeass, 
doa. r.v s f'urbl'l$1" i nvest! t1o.nJ and qu<u~t1on­
nu1P$ J.'oapoueas Z; -V~,  1n one o~lloge ~1ob t.e 
110 nee etttttl.y tn>1cal1 s1von preatot1on 
4$Uf£1c1ently acell!'&t,o to lndioate th othod 
1$ ~Vl"tb ful"tbo~ tw1'1• ( l5Ul09) 
Portar ( 19) • 1046• not0d ti\Gt the !*oturn ntJ 
se-rvicemen . '-6~· doln wo l tn oollose· beeaua• o thG mot f.,. 
ve.tlon taQtor· Shft rcport(;lth 
Moat votorantJ ha-ve co t echoel w: b ~ a • 
ous pu~po • 'fh&y hav o tgrown umch of t , 
adoloe<Hnlt 1=ntur1 tl' t h · t eharaoter1a~Js the 
student o oomos d1Poctl · from high school• 
Tho vot&rana ve g1 v1ng to o~llm:pue 11 o a so-
lidity and se~iousnas$ Wh1oh it needed. 
(18~102) . 
lfh:e C:-·owell-Oollier Pub3J.sh:ima; Company ( '?) 
pu.bliahed a. vet~ran'a report il'l 1946 which state~: 
~e velt'&g& vetl&~an $.ttErJnding ooll~g.e ta 
tbre~ o:> four y$a;ra. oldeJ> than 1$' the $tuden.t 
who domes dire'etly fi'()m higb s"bool. Experi-
ene$ hae matured him• lfe hQs S$&n the valU& 
t;>i' !i.d.V$need training in the arm$d t'cre~s and 
has .a bish :reg..-4 tor. its benefit$.. Ha t.s 
~xloua to trullfe. ttp for time los.t out of n1•· 
vilian lite.. Consequently• h ha·s direttt 
voca.ti()nal 1nteP0-st in b1gher education and 
we.nts to get on ,with the job and tl·omplete 
hi$ tra1ning aa 1Joon and· as well as po,Jsible , 
Between SO and 40 pet'~· eent of v·etePan stu-
dents al"e married and this ret!tpot;ls1b111ty 
adds mate~:tally to their· ser:tousnEHss of pur-
po~tth (7:-19' · 
1.7 
!tany educators ~e or the eptn1on that the 
splendid performance of veterans on coll.f)ge 
c·a.rnpuses is the result of their' strong moti--
vatic:m,. · They p.o1nt out. t hat it this sense 
ot mot! tration. could be developod in our c1-
v111an etudeh't>S;· the standards of higher 
educ~tio-n ould be vai$0d. .permanently. (7t55) 
S~y ~nd, implie~~·1on~ ..... · AS h~s be·en po1.nted 
eut, most r$dtU:etators $1"6 A.~$0d tho.t the faeto.r of mot!, ... 
vat1on playa an 1mpottt.!Ult role i n t h~ qual! ty of the· work 
that a. c<lllege stud~nt produces t It tn.Uelt be kept in m1nd 
that1 in order tor:o m·ot1 vat:lon to ente~ into the l"esulta 
of th1::. study, evidence must be produced to show that one 
grQup o f the $tmp1$ .ba& bee.n mnt!vate<a: to do. better eo.ll&ge 
work than the other. As cited in one refet'mlce~ ther-e has 
been some theorizing that mart>ied students are more highly 
motivated tQ succeed in college than single s.tudents . Thi·S 
:18 
~hem !a baaed upon t . ~1eti '• t ·eUnsa ~£ N.$~!· 
bQ;&tt.a~ of . _ · ·to , _ · .t•d·lt~ It Gal ~•!' fMt<ll1a 
art&c ·n:s OUdG _. aoht • · · nt .· _ ~ '-•" ta ·t -e 
tn ~UJ» ot tht• 1ta<1 ·• t~.n 1t h not f.neoDotd.v-ab1• th ~ 
my -d . tte~· 
"taill4n, 
. . • ;' . tt. ~ omv • ,~ logical tQ_ pH't4t.m~~ · ,, ~ 
ll'l · ·: ttu tlO$ ~lA ... ~ _ph-fS;tcal _ 
~t.t<>nGl •oattlOiltl '~eh ·..-wW •tteo-t· -•14.t·c aoht -~ 
· t,. ~ . · Jo•tbr at !n41vld:uale ·ttl. ~Ul11 ~oept tb.e 
ta•t .:.tu1t: · _ · 1/ · ~ · _. e: · .t _-tt\n~l'r tutd wtt a. ttl& 
n.o-cnt . !t}f ot Wllk!l'ls O'Uf1 aaSutl•t .··o p2ro'b.~- ,~ aa 1uk 
ot t . _ · oes1 »t· :· ·. - · t>-¥1- child c _ _ • ,... 1atact~.,. &o~­
contU.lLou-. pGPJJGRtll''f coatl,llt 4M . luat~t-'•1 . · ~"• 
he f. :ot tb ~ t t _ • ~~bl·. . · o 
aell ... W&ltleGb of -~ . ·· · I · -.tudenttt 1• ~o' kMO on4 -~ 11ttl4 
tt~l'l' at! va ia1 it l'bti.•r. o me · . tl18 thb ~~ 
jeet. :the t · · t _. 1P · _ · eh ._ ppUc lll · to tht. · · ~~~ 
... Clte4 l~t~ tll toU . • Hte*'· . Ct:41t 
. . r.., --. . tblt - - · were -~rr ~- . Vt!le4 stu-. 
dtnt>a $-btendlna -o<»11•GQ$o ~ .'tlat · ltl••• X'tt tac-t;, a 
~ .f!Jt ln•ht•utlfiM td •t p~~ ~1$4 ttu ~~ 
t• .-.oll. tlelng t:bta poJiir!Mt "*'P.O {1?), 193&, _..,_4 
· ltb ~ •oup ot •~lM coll a• .-tuteta d H~4 
tLat 






n~, oxpl$1~ t nt 
t ut t :to- · 
, \Ul• 
of pGl"SO 1 
1t't!trul 
o · b · a po!nt d · ut., h~· 
onrl~ · 
thoostmda l.l · v~t~~~ Gnd tho .. 1'1!.ve:-& who f.\t'~ 
.t111f.:ng 41U" e~llG3 $tld UlltVe!'S~t1' {tU"tpU 0# to 
ovtl;ti' . 1~, . som•t!m$& th " r& ~ cogn!:t;tcn 
that • ~· othe~t ~o tn the ~ cut tP$ 
h lpM., 
Poql)lo ~a· bum•~ ®tl lt !e onlr b ·Qn to lett 
ev~4 ' nOJ* l v:t.tattona cO<nt.-1 s ~O"t~d 
· eem ngl.;; \n'U~r'tmt~ ~ _ tto~~ ~o in:to jor 
dltt'1ou1t'to.... Lotte. look nt hC:Uiing 1:0'1.' a 
momen'U ,. thG kind ot h~Wl 1n a9:ul.ab1e fat-
tho tt~1o4 c~lG •~ h .. · - b ~ an cap~tr.ted 
bhrtlush the '~~ . 1'~ _ . ot . O"S ~•wlf'lfJO 1a 
MW ;tur.t ~ ·ot.,lllfttrq;. · ~ mQe.t of ~h stoo~t 
a h v bU.: 11M~nt17 t~ ott . · l$$lt1 er-
n. ·~ blu&t l1ttlo tt¢l1-llag. a, ~: e~oveJ:Jed 
,cott~& ta il.\Ni!l i'ble• Ua4wgttliUQ~ e'Ollt13G · 
aG.v t.o 11!1PttO'\tt.: • ~t•$. ti . m~!.tXl ooupl~n •. 
l!' · $(5 & ool nouainG t< l tl® ~ s-en~ 
l.lT 1tladtlqu ~Eh ~nl$l~d .·oot$ . (o~lles• 
itYll . to b& . :u•, but r~t b$4 .~to~m, non -
t ·ftcl . ' } •· tf-.. !letts, ll'flnt; u-.t ,r_., . ozn 
tb$. c~ ( omo Of th . Dnlv · bity ot filobtg 
-~"t.;:ta . ·11-v!ng at WS.ll<) . Bun) aN e'b_.ae,. 
t · I t.le ~. · t: -~ th - ~ p.t1cna1 .. 
"J.l~ t». many ~ob1~. of' ''l"tsO'na:l adju:st~nt · 
~w1ns~ out ot tho houo1n sttn.t$fi.1on~ It 1-s 
G · r Mug ·to . · tl:lat th~ cond1 t1ons w ll 
h ve tQ bo $ndU'rl"·•4 t~ t> t . h.oVt tt .. t o_. 
t ·at 114.\lill lov.O' ~ atr~t!on 111. 6' ~cc>. in• 
CI.)UV . lone * 'IT · pa~b p~JJ bUt it' not 44 · 
foP · W~ vMO ha· leo"' G~ . · ·It) b~· .• o .... 
union with · little-lmuw · ·'bal\4 M<l tlt\t~-
1 btl& so,.,wbat romtlt.ntle . · the situation 
to .dap r e1t to ela'o~ 1 · . eque.'b · . . d tn:eon-
v~!ont tlur~u~;td!nstl.- You " tf)s4-t 11 t$11_ t,o 
b  · Ol'*' you al'f bu te· the &bet lt 
· ant t b o tl'u() ~ fl"' t · at ~fa fo:t\ you is 
onl'$' p1 o to at and ate p, bUt · 1f 7<>U -~ · 
b·u:ov rt"'b yo~ e~ tt f.iSat~ nt.~ :~.t*s mulilh ~~~ 
n~ _ ·1 that t.orr!' 1o.u than tov ~ tte, ·oc1e ·Ji., 
or co~ e1 sh$·lt~ · 1f0rld.~, too. 
And: tbtll.t loo.da to tf.nOt~r it:ipott t C.ons·S.dQ'V 
tia.n, lot . tfl .nwn ~ · ve b en bt"·ough't up wi 
tho ~a th.- t _ tor on!lt s \?:tt~ to ~~t '• e. 16ft 
o£ one,t s. o btJd <J;ll40Y• s t : . s tl'd.a id4A 
. · been eo d~l:; ~- ln ·. that · n p1t& c4 
whAt iJ())· . · to l!)e sood e~n c.ma · ~an will 




happ!w nd tbQ whole · .,, : t!an ~" dfU)b'ab·la 
if ahl) tlo- l.$n4 · ha.lplll$ b 11d. r·.n·ano1al.ly. 
It that'$ you.· · ~ttt'Udo :Qf'• tt 1'ou t& 1 gallt7 
bee(lluo yol.lP wlt 1 WQ~ld.ng _ pep~apu tou o · 
tako &cmt:e conS<olat!on. ftt!om t: .q ~dt:tlnl$ that 
t tllti o nt~r . .iJl b.Ging loake: <)n :tth 
!ncl'~••l · pprO-~al ttn4 th~ . t:uwe. ia aomo 
!4 . 1D . tl.OA that- ll Qt-.tld ~..-to ... Sho -l.dtlll $'})• 
prau.ch 1$ <>H 1ik$l:Y· ttr bu1l4 a '$Ub·&taat1Q). 
t ly ~fll :tiQH · . 11 ti4Qn. t,h f.\ffl.1 ~4 
· t1ll ~ · .n ttn\i b.and <te b d of tb ho'\Ulol 
t(f.fn• 
lt · *lf.1 tQo-~ ,, na ~<ltv~ nped. tt.tt1tu\t0& abou-t 
~k GP-- 1 :no1t th t ba.v6 to bt t'tlk~ . tmo . o-
eount., · n: ' . · -: . A-. Sh :lo'l• · t* nusbancl 
· · ant . to 'b · o-r r 1 h~p to b.tm l')Q t.h t 
h has gon b ok to oollG&*l• Sh., knows th -t 
th llb"' 1 o.~~ &.t:ld tbe tryp-1~ .thtJ doe · tot' 
_ ue · ·pJ•eo1:e:t$d ana ftf VIB!1t He ~ - $.1tlt n-ee,. 
au toot o ~!button t t enou ~ to mak~ b~: 
Co ;.. .\ ·1ot1 - ~ fro. bh. t _ she- ·· · s (4 . _ 11 
g1~1 hett t . 1lJ .. · e~~t · ' ~ to til ke a no.rno 
ttl b•s l.t., "i'bougb &1'.1.$ b n•t tull7 •oa pted 
hbl·d ali· de~1Vt1blG. $0_1, lt 1 t a Ve1?J ,..$Al. p~t 
or he~. An · ,..a~osnt _l nB t h t t)"lt~r.ta M.d libl1 · 
· o .14"eb r• he hU 'bald . Ul ~d1y b~ins bel' 
p lie l'E~co u~to , tn $p .t or- bf)' . olf &h(l) 1 
up ~·t: - . . 
'l'i<ld 1n . lo ely l~li ·tleb t1ttl4fl . to f;f;l'l4 v ~k 
1 . thft · t t · :tJ· ot h budg t • \lb-ethef' the-y a 
tl71't18 to 11 v& "n t _ - '90- - o · • . lillontll ott . ·· · 
IUPPl~b · g th t v rt"1f wad l:li IW!Jl ~1 th &~ving . 
ot• .. 1tc• ·. fUtt&~&. 'b\ide t aklns u . tl11 · 
1 . · _ Gn f' _ Ot04'*- 1n tlt~ d 1/'*b1~~i' 11 i:r15 of 
J ®d J . _,. au s~t1r~ · 1 0\tS& d nl&o h~e 
n th1~ 1as t·· bat &w · I" a $.W\tt tt-1tu e 
to~d 'budaet . tll. . -~ to . tn ovdal' ~•••· . 
· .&ll 1noo .b.ti; tc 'b , p .... 
p:o7rt4on . . ,- ft ds ot. . _ · 1ly. 
high :I.e~ l -0 ~-Qf)p r> ·t1on 1 es.~&tlt1 1.·. l t 
ha n•t b()Gt\ e •r f:cm t .ba lt• ·~l& · . to v~l·• 
1.r&<~ tb.t olot'hee.1· tori., nwdte"a'l e~$;,_ tm4 tunny othoi* I!Ql•V1eoil h t o~to turnisl-u1a b h& :my 
ov tb~ 11a · t no b~ p t · ro" out O:f hi$ CVltti 
po t . no hJJJ. 1 t h ~n a pi,tw tof! .tte . · -
· - S - tt1 . b~~ .. 1Q Q11ot14$nt and u.t>Pl~ntiU~ 
tt •1t.h . goo4 -~al:wy .,o accept tb~ n~-e$sa1t:y ot· 
e£" at e in 6Vtm tb •v ryd . pU'r'cbtUffiiltl t hat 
at- lltt)e•s _ to k&0J> a t _ lY COii.rJg.-. 
2:1 
1 






· :S · tQ ·loo· tw hol~ tor 1nclpte.nt 41t:ftcultie 
that OM be ttDippe In \ihe bUd-.n . 
ObV'l'OUI.ly1 tb~$0 te 'if ~""tJStb-iOft$ O:ft.MO-fl be OQ • 
td.d~$4 · bGfldboo. r:JJ! ·gutd ce cf' t S.lrt lifo 
~* tuto no pat · -~1on ~ p%'obt · ~ at>'l tng 
ou,t oJ: t il't ltta On -9. 0 ~pU.fh flUt tl1'Q ,.,Jt~ 
p t"1&n4o or ot.hM" : ,.o.x · O()'U,Jl~u anoul~ b& 
h. -~ 1n pr0tltd1ns tr.Ot•tJ:d.nm .ot G b.aao. from 
'\Jhieh ~- t am · , jtm~'C Q® b doval&p d:, 
Atldt -~,, !t eo 1.4 • Q 1 ~· od tb.at fo!;i· 
h . . . lot;)k. tb . ~ a · ·· und()t'S,nMins 
eoun•:el~a• . tt-to!al rm unott$olal, 1lho ~n.n · . 
ot lt(llp . ~~ tlti .. tnt~ tt-· butt ~~~tlmea 
ditttoult :o:rt~. Ct :$1-39) 
24 
~~1 · (ltl in tho f$ll :tJt 1 · ·46 · · ·f• th-& toll.Dw• 
t:ns ,~.,- ot 'lbe pPObl·~ ·~on ontl.u; ~1•« v t :e:te 
atu4en ·• ln ooll • et low 'ln1 · · ·e1t71 
1-'ho tM ~..-!d v-.at•~ at X•a Who h&'iFe so 
te:t ~pri ~• or nOl\~61 bav-Cl . 4oM &tl ~c.aua ·. 
-thd:" u•tt.t et foldetJ up • Mt bGe.auae \he'S"' 
fltmk~ C?:ut' F~n no ]J)ng · 1\t 1· ~lt'l$ dlvo~ce(l 
·. <1t · 11 vtns• ~ student 'flho ~~- · clue · 4&1 
l not a])t t-o eat tw tho a . . ~~~ job or \Jutting; 
· OJt<t 11ko1 Ut !a beeaua• h1a wtr• is e·tltk .a 
bl h~$ to · (')l,'t · · tot' ~~ b :h-Yw 
~& t~ Pl-1M'Lp1 _ Stt\ftH ill . tUd~t•faf.11• , 
deve1~tl et''et ealy;,d. bt't&.rlv· on tho pagoa 
oppo-al:t,<&. Umi~lytne t~ all I.e th& -• aoo1a1 
&t.ttua ot 'h~ ~t)U~sl;d:fu~ t 1\ft ·~ n~ttly . · :4-
vmced a tbtt G,.I • B1U. But 'b.VWJ soe$~ d .. 
ano_e o"" t . - p~obl~ · ~ •t•h p~ogN•u, just 
1 s1u.ta ~1 .•aace pr-oject r •e tt t~•-
111 t -GUSh on ~b&t<tf tflbo 11vo 1n tb• tl.ttlmlt . ller$ 
·•~ -~ ot tb~ t!'Oush _,:se-: on bhe a •. I-. Bill< . 
. . 
1w. \ttb11 . th. . '*ttl4 c• • ttldt.1l))n ta pCltd 
by th'fl 0() r.nmen' 1 hla 1tif t .,_, tt• own 
f~Ut:ttt. .:i=eot ro-. Wl'if•t 1t1h~ 'f!W$ -th~u•li\'J'•• · e-.• 
vto: •~ ant. ~VbU l'H1•1it' th:t, b$tl$flt · ot tholt" 
own, d.mo.t no wtv -s at io . . w• evl"ontl3' t• 
tMd!n_g el . 4tl . . t:b tibet~ bU'b$ldtJ !f ~any., U~ . 
1e ~ 1 manase-l to rtnun . elltJ01. whil. · t .ne1r-
h1i$b.~Q. ·••· ·a' ar-1. bUt · oa~ 'ba'ft'! Aot. Sub .. lilt- •th~ m• .$ s·atnlna a ro~l. •du•at.f.on,, . 
tb . 1v, t; are 14tWt:d.ll$ tbe hstd btl:t p•rb.&pa motte 
· o~nt 
to ma:w. 
1.\h · l~o o !;oun$ l on tl4U<~at1on Cal) 1 1 461 
publ obcd t lG fol "- ng nfcrmAtto~ eoncePntng tho 




~1.t'on·_ On,&_ ._· ·tlve ~d . ~e~ --- -. ~1'11•4 
:n . .tm1l ~~_.~ n~ th . ~ t ~t«nt , e t~n®t'~ ~ d;.o~t·. ·fli\ltij e®<iit10~ W(-)1" '· 
apaoe l · -· tr.tiOl'l$ •· :6h01..1lfl t . · dlatle"' · If n f!Q111 
·· r~bl . , · .o · •nol.d hQtwe•" ~ (21~2 ~) 
lli•:J: .llai. ~S&&M~!e!¥! -~ ~ • ~sra t ,o ~-
-~ $e .. nols or t ought G no$mlns tha ft t of ~ttal 
p»ohl _ One st"OU.p f•els- t .. lftt 
tb~ _ · l$el ~oepontii~ll!t1 ~ - ~ase pl oe• tn1 a&~l~t~ 
o'b&t lo 1n. tho ath ot m~l· tu.d~ts :at ot.hef:l' g~oup 
•e-~na that ·th : a~4 ~·1il~l . tblllt'' p · o~ ~.n 'tbe 
Jn.-1"... tn c 11 a ~ . · the ~-4 toP 
-t~lo · · d d:!11 · • t ;J:plt~ .t -on to hll ft. tt 1t hoped. 
·· x~I · 
·atAIS 
' . 
U ·ia o d. t11 .tJ& ·tb aft e'b t1f ~1 o upon o.c d.to 
® · eu nol.ud _ · t aas~!pt~ . ot ·tho d t -cQll!leti 
~l.C:GS ~ t . Ol.eQtU,on Q: 'tl . . i:q)l•• 
. 
st·det 
f.n tb · ot? to of t _ 
n :tdo ob1~v · t ot 
obtu:d.nod fftm t~ ~•o.wda 
·1u_,. f'i!'att•~ .. 
' 'l t: 
a~ • A., · obt:a1 metho&t 
te:flt,Ed'· . . 1.\llr!l.f . t ·Ji' 1lb ttrat q,uvtw o c.ol1o_p 
• · · tht ·tO ·tb ~· · "A · ·. qual d 4,. a a•• squ · _etl 31 
a •cit equal a a. "D ~quill l ., a an · l · qual d -o. 
ihdlt'urn fa 11ng11 ol.' · count. d aa 
'· 
u tt· ·•· c.o~ e o.wd _ 111 t . _ awn p a1ag" _ n.ot 
c~t:lttted fl1 · . wotstb•s ~ ;r;T1Ult!. lto4 bv tllo nu!1'1bw ot 
· 1c st~ -~ h · r giste~d t.n e . eb tnetan.e•• 
Tho- l~~ t1gutt1 wh ell hP I$A'b . t-b$ mml• 
c1tJ" }'0 t n d l:dO(l by llO c>tf.ll nunt• 
1 dt 1 Wl1 ~ - o ~oll. to. 
29 
o'b-t-.t t a. A,0 
Tlo m1:n1mwr.t n.o-n~t ~blo . J"" · ti'Ult ~ · ·tud~t~t 
lllWJt nta:! to l'Q 1 !! 1 co os be:yond "l1. ,,$~ 
'"! ! ,· 9 o. 
t 011~ . nt .M cell ·ct .. 
bJ" tb ttuG o£ 
l. '~ WJ$t1 f;ll ()l)J 0 ! . '" 
to 
Wbe i ot-el."'Vlo !o v constr-ue 
11 d t th t :r~ onl1 . · 'v. 11 lo t J?t)U 
nt ~1 . 
u~ 4 to a mli· fbf1r' t> · · tud nts 
of V Qr a A £a · • ·h the v h<tlp 
tt~er l s .. art t$1-'S . t.b~ int: vi 
t at t a elaar an·· . 1 :y t)Q p · 
• t I 
to . ootlt"• 
oont e-t ith 
p~ad ood 
it d th Otflc 
lp G~ 
tered 110 
tala ation r · d ~lS the · , 1... tl n o • th e4u• 
e ~ o 1 obJ tt V$ b1 ... h · ·ud. t, o~ ~uo t 1 con lf>nlng 
out 1 · t~mplo. . ont. u t1o r .s~ing ho d in 
qu $t io m & unt(;V. r!n m tt! . tu ... 
denttJ • attitudes toward marr·iQ,g$ u it a.fteeted the1t-
eol,.lege mavkf ~ 
30 
The 1ntervie .fo~tn was adnli.nt~.terad porsondly 
to 124 of th& 200 students ineluded in the sample, or ·e2. 
pe.r cen'b . Th se .1ndi vidual.~ weJ"$ e,nrol.1ed. in college e.t 
th~ time ·or th1 study anti wero r equested to visit th0 
author 1tf h!a office. The ~$na.1n1ng 7S, or 38 pe ... s~nt, 
had · wi tbdra.ttn ·from· (joll ge rind "e.re ~railed eopie$ o~ the 
inte:t>view · foFm ong w 1 tb a personal lt>ttor eX}'l i ni ng the 
f orui and ael1c1 ting thEli~ ¢0·$iP r ·ation .!n c0mpl.et!ng ~d 
r()tut>ning 1t.. or the ?6 copies mailed out , 30 were ~~turn­
ed comple-ted, and l! wer~ ~~bt.Wned due to ineo~raet ad• 
dtr~aaa.a. _ 
Total 1nt~~vie form administered or oomp1$ted 
and XJ&t'l,lrn&d were l.t$4, or. 82.36 p&l' ¢Hifnt of l,$7 c.onte.e.ted. 
The- interest of t be .$t·uden'ts included in th$ 
study was. amazing . A majority requested that they be 
allowed to t"6$cl th$ complet~d manuaoript and thanked the 
author for including t hem in the ~ample . Th~ married stu-
clenta seem~d to b<t alightly mQre i nt•roated ·chan th& 
single group, 
.A:n examination of the records of t .he· Office of 
Student Affairs revealed that i n the f ·e.ll quaPter of the 
$Qh{)Gl ye.ar 1~46•47 the:re were ·254 m~r1ed .students en~ 
rol.led who were atte-nding college for the .f'1~iJt time . It 
31. 
Wtti dO' .tn tl).ta\ e obano• a ·l.o ot 100 ab$Uld t;,e. tden 
ut 
td 
g~ up ttlit' ia \: :'11 Tba · r1()4 
a h b· 1c . ly var otheP 
.1 cte utl 100 · b·· a a· eutt~4• 
4t>:ld.a & tb · · Oc1 do. 
1n d to 
~Wiean Oounoi on E · 
to b ~f!)f,-$~ a to 
. nm.t>l. • 
·, ~<!!Oi ' .. ~ ~  . 
dont 




oont1 t t ~ ot tbb 
,.. C,. E · toW' · · 
or t~ ott!() . 
I 
'0' ttl~ ' 
· na 1on1 
. a student 
.i)\~ 
llao 
ln. th GQ&~1• 
ter-mt ll t 1 t 
oup or t!Jt ·e '· · 
~~~n,·wy -eo el ct O(}flt.~(tl 
en' · q,ue , ·. 'tlo tllca ·.x:p, f! · · cmtal p.oup 
~ox- 1 g to A · c. 9 t p b nttl.e t ~1; oo~n t e, ex; . 
lll . ' 
· a o r1e t tu nt At'ta~a • *' 
v l. t tt,. 
b 4 $t)te~e eoll , · 
l.9f6.., b t:; . n · ft." th1 
· ~led tndcnt . 'th 
no th per n 11 
t onta who 
tQ¥t ot 1»1e <Jbo l. 'Ye&r 
, ·obt) with 
o t , t the 
f -~ nQ in th$lr 
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A,. o. , t.&t core ol" on6 ear dlrt ~'•nee' tn t w 
· qeJ takt!t• at the n6e· .t birthd 1• &c.:n utl ~illt'C'f ._ .... 
v·ftr-e t~el"e · q.u t 1 ~t tboi • ino1ll4er.t . 111 · ach 
gpo~ ~ ~~- • lndloat$4 bf ~ ~co de oL 
t:b.$ orttc ot vet;. . ,MS •tt· .h' • 
·,. 
\ 
pt · lV 
AIALYStS OF 'D TA 
In or. _ to p~ vl e ct.m.<l ~ t • 
33 
ldl0et tlfl tll.e . Qt').d.qlo, achle _ fit :· led :t:r• ·.hma'tl stu~ 
dent• 1tl collflS' , ·· _ t v stlgattOfl. • made o 000 r.~. 
· ;0_· - · ~- - ~led• eo •• .$nJt<lll~d 
ch to 1 Ool1 g - 1ng the 
f 11 qut.ftw t~t t -t 1: · - -r;· · choo1 v••, 
fto . ·· t - ~, ob,t:!..W ·. w· tb: 
tol10# -• 
1. .An nd !s of tb - reool"til o1t 'ho coll<ttt• 
Jt ·s.t -'f! _ 1- t 0 OQ e3 G 'lng tlJ! OOl.lo: V':etor> 
ta th _ OQ·l1 & tttd<m't tt~ 
.o ti&· ~o- ()bibUa 
Vi : - '. p . t &ft:C~~4!18:. 
o~ to l stuB ut · o·· l to tlbt~tn tntm.-• 
- ~~on pwt ·. 11t to · b . • - l~et f.'On o · a-duoationa1 
o j t!voa_, p1o ·!1t1 tltle spc nt 1n ' tudy «nd 
-at1d.b~<.it- o · ·nta\'ivie<t •-t~ ent · M?li ·t}lt:) . ,~ ect ot 
~1. e on ~ ooll ·· m _ -~•• 
34 
~ .1$8$ Oe,t.a wtl1 b.0 .PJ-e anted dsr the toll~wtng 
h wtlnes • " q.ul altmQU >Of th t oup .1 n .. Ao · <l 
aohtovc~t,11 .,Oute!do· .plo~.,.n ·ft; · · 1t hou~n oe:rt"led;w 
tudQs ot tt:t~Hie . at'Qdent& t• lU"d et eet or ~tegt> on 
oolteo ~ks,.n 
.M'"~11t~..,10 .J?toc~1 
In lltrd r to t . ·· · 
· dltfQl'Jonco betu .· · two st· ~~ ·t1oe1. l.t t' f) c~1t1.o ·r~'tto,. 
a. "fht.s r :tt() 1 . ·tho r ·tio · . ~ tt tt.o nc. to tt 
.. eater> than 2~; t · dlt't'Qron·oe ._ .,~ d to bll ~d.;• 
ntf'1e tly S"'J t~ than tol'o-. di t 1'1ae uaad tc 
.dotle~tUt • _· tsnttle.wtce b•.tw.e 6J). <¥ o uneQ ·"1 .tad. aan:a 
(9J210) 1 bot?UJ . ·two tm-cOJJtl"'fileted stu;md~d tle.\f1nttor!' · 
(Odaas}. and b t <Jon tt10 perc nt s (o•eea) • 
Ao ~ · tquel'1 ~001 .. 6 a L"l 0!1ap oP XII •~ tho two 
group· o£ tht't G · 1(1,. th · ~e~ Emt.al · up en11 the eon"*' 
t~o1 .v ~p, que.ted. GS to · E>-ri0'4 ot · · .ol.l t 1 Hlt; 
mUit.o.PJ J)•t>Y1eo; Gf! . 1 · d poroont11o to t o~ares rule on 
the z:t1can Oo -~11 en ·duoat1o Ps1{obolo ·oat !. . 1n1• 
e.t1on.., 
P~1<td et· $ ollmE)nt, a a, 4tld m1lltary s :J?vieo 
:ttt4 · tlr equ a · Jno <~~ ~'9' 1ndt v!du l in neb. . -oup 
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wa:e 1m ont()J:t1ng -lll cot)._eB$ ftweabmm 1n tb& t 11 q.uo.rt•r 
Gf bho aohocl ro·w 19~6 1 with o~~• 90 days. ot ~X"vte• 
1n th~ OP~ 4 orCQ ~ 
B>ven thou~ th~ two. . ' up$ wer· · J~Oughl 
eta Eduoatlon P yooo1cg1aal inatlcn;~ thoy e a 1 
tetttottenll.J to ali)O Ptetn tb0 · qu vttl ney or t · • t a 
-· cups in te · o the ~l'IU'""'" f ctot" -• 
1' :ble 1 tb t tb$ t · ~ oup~ , 
4.Uf nee 1 th · :tlean 
th d,, f · enc In tb - tan4 ~d 4evt• 
FOI* !\Wthatt ov14~e that tha tw 
. r-l.!'~r-· tot!' the t.ftor nc of t~ , eru-a - a. s-5 an 
the e-t"1t1o r t ·to_., !• .ol re kSt rror fo~ 
tbe tilt , et-·~nco o · the -ttU:ld~d derltttlon · 1a ,gg and. the 
·<l~!tl~ 1 ~a'tto, !, 1' 1.,04. s.tnee a ! 0 lass tbtm 9 ts 
no~ : o 1th"&~od 1gntne . t, tb.Q ..... -oupa y be eons1d,Qr .i 
t() b ·Oompt.Wabla a. to ag • 
T bla 1· • OUP · :tSOJ.t '0 
ACCORD!NG TO ME~ 
. ' 




. 23 1.04 
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It 1 () 1d~t · o . Tnbl e that b'l· t ·o oups of 
J l$' ~·E:! e~~ebl es to · co·ro& m . em tho ' . o~leat'l 
Ooune1l \lC t!oo 1' y b.olosle ~ tion~ e dittora.. 
. co S:n tho · • pt acor f .,et, etnd d1 tw~ne. · !.n 
t at 1 tlM 1 onl: Sino tn b e 
the 1• t oc.m 1 or bly 
c~~ 1do 4 ta b ~~ 
t . 1 tbG t evoupa ~ 
to t c t2.Ctot *' 
P 4_ , .... ;r · i 11 u . : u : _ L : :_ !l . 1 .-n , ' i d s 1 : li , ;r 1 ; .1 . ·, , JE · _ l. :. u v ;_ 1. · ; 22 -__ . .· ?& 
. .3 . 66 •. 0-5$ 
2. s1 ,..as 
An Gnal.ral• ot· ~lw- dQ\f)l eol1'&e~Dd. _~t . 11'0 led th&t 
g~atlc potnt av~ag $ w a V;_ tl hl~ on 100 atudonts t the 
centl-'01 • · _ oup d f at ()f' thO: $®Pe, · ntnl. ~up., 
T ~•o flt . . 1t~er.· in t 
. ~t! t otP ~onoGrntns 
tbta e- • · · t~r e: · ot · 1ngl 
ont · • ot tho o ttud.snt~ s•ol.lt' na a era4o po.tnt · tt()ll"qe ot 
3• 00 t ·o .oo, e . is u val. nt o a l tto · 
plt:w oP b ·ttor, 11. 3 peJf t ot thG ~r ed 
ad,e of 8 
<.>up £;·11 
within th1s ~&ng$ aat eom:pi:W'ed te tbr~e pe:l' cent of the 
single gl';O~p who did this Wii)·ll ~ A fW'ade p.oint ~V~t>q~- of 
37 
· . '3 .• .0 o%' be.tter a$ ae-hl~v~d bY 22 .• 6 PElt- cent of the merr1ed . . . 
. 
the· lower $M_ of thEt ~ad& s eal.e, it m•r· be noted tba.t t:ru,n•e . . . 
war.• lJJ pe:r· o•nt oZ tl'lte· single sr0up. whe made l~se than a 
1 . 0 air~l"tlSEft wb1cb ; te less thon a lett$r €W1tde a?e:;?s.g$ ot _, 
n , wher-\9·tla tbere:l were only S ;~-4 P•er ef!tnt ot 'bh$ married stu-
T~l~ $ ,.-... ACADEMIC. A.OHIEVEl~i' OF RR~tl· 8'1'iJDEWl'S CLA:SSI• 
F::tEt) AG . MARRl:ED QR SINGI.8.+.' . ·-
' ' .,_ L ·_ .~ 1. ::1; . f j ~ ;' . n·· J ) • • tlQ :;: I - 11 ' • Q. -r; -':; : ... : .:, 5 r-a 5 ;' l : c_ --. v --~ ..: -. ' -~ !, (! ·_' 
3 ,15'!"-4,oo s s.,.l . 
s~~. 50.;-5 t!74 ~ e.,2· 
3 , 25·~t49 4 ~~1 : 
:s ~.oo .. s. ~4 "" 7 .,2 . 
2 19 .-,5.,2 , 99 s s. l. . 
2. . 5o .. -z, ?4 . 1 - 1 .• 2 , 
2. 2s .. a .• 49 ll ·ll.-5 
2~.00,ot2 ~24 ~4 24:/( ' 
1 ~.75-1 ,.9~ 5 6. 2 ' 
1.50'!"1. "74 9 9 .~ . 
1.28~1~49 2 2~ 1 . . 
t.oe~l. t 24 B 5. 1 , 
,.75'!!1': ,9'9 l 1.,0 . 
.,so~ ,:'14 s s.3 
,sa~ . 49 · · o o 
.oo..;. ,24 2 2-. l , 
M~a.:n 
S;D• 


































ln ord.er to detel'"tnine Wh$ther 01• not tba difl"er• 
enea in grade ptlint a.verag~ was s1gni.f1eant, it ·l'las na~es ... 
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~~~ \e 4tit~ftll · e tbU· . tt() t:J£' tho o td iii. dif't: 2!enao1 
,.·aso,. to lt~ tifltlc. This •~ pe1ior ~·v ·$3,. t at the: 
d! t f · <m.C.$ is · ~ :tl t i ot\117 nlgnltlemtt - eo~o. A cr1 t t• 
cal; l'atto of t hl , v~ue l ti.dtea.t s th¢~r.t · &tr& •·& 98 l'lhm"lo& 
n .1.00 t .t th nt~i~d. .' Up · 11 uo oil th · :s1 ~lo . ~ 
i j;. .sabot · t1~ a ia Gllbat, T'ab1 ·• 'Th •Q. :a& no tgn!ti• 
oM~ dift~nc how:ev~%*~ ba,tw.a• tb~ two oupa 11 to:rme 
0- 'Z'Q»l b1l1t;r.Q 
. ' 
!fQbl~ .-stf" ilPlO.M c· 0 t I,.... B :S!?ITi.imrEtr ~ JiJID 
s.n~OtB STQ mrrs IN ;\O.ADU!UO A01t!F.'.Jll1~f. 
,le, e.,Ol 
• as .,osa 
sa; * 1: r M- .., # 
' 
Ot ·the . ~Ji1f.f4 ~ 't'hO · :w~O'dt: 1B per· ~t war• 
~1Gr~4 40 ·t~Di'· -.~ ~-a pw· WGt'k, \~~•• none o f thtl 
' ~ 
slll;!lQ 'VOU}) \VO ketl th.it .ttl'®b~. T . b'l~ 5. It· il al.~ ·~videtlt 
that t 1'<)· 1s slight d.tz~eJt~e bGt1lmen. tb$. ·two · ·· oupa ln . ' 
te~ of tb& .~GP •1<>Je4 , · · tne~ H out of' M ~i*l~j 
atu~ant.e wQrl"¢ . u COll1P~ . to e.o 4·ut of t'fS tJ.tntJl<a . etudenta, 
.p 11,."7 ,P~ ilO.'Gt ~d t& 9'1.-f J')G~ tU~Bih: 
?o 4t~t~it~lfinG t~ •4'"Dtt.1c~eo Qf d1fteS\'l)n~ tn 
th() pePo~·nt:QSt;l , tb,~ ~,tan4tUt-d ~ ·u ComJ>utea and touri4 
' · .to 'tfta: '1 , 3. ifb· elf1t1·oal "at:lo, £• Wtl$ tound to: be. .u. 
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S1.noo a ! ot lea tll&ll a 1 . flJ)t con&td. r-otJ. stant£1oant from 
~o~o, t . t .wo · · oup · ~ b:o aonsld t'$d to be comp.. , bl.tii a$ 
to tbe numbW of · tu.d ·nta ~·lo ·ed. J 
s ·.t$llt o.t outstdtl 
· ·lr>. nt 
Cp~dtt bm::1:£s o~t 4 
• ~- r - &IJ .t 
It 1 9''Vldent i nvo tis t1on of th(J da;.t 
eoltaot d on c 1t ho s c~l-o thut the l'lt~iod nd 
s!ngl$ st 4•nt Jlo1led. fo~ ~ut the • o numbEJr ot 
tn'~d!t b.o~ ·pew qu · to • "9' ·(!) 1n1ng T ble c. on . eo 
!'oatU.l ·$<J& t h t ta ... 3 P-$t' eentr ot t he mtll*rt · tl ~d ' e pefl 
e t ·t; t e1 l . tt\d-onts rw 11od tor· e1tbel' 15 o~ ltS 
qu.ertett h~a. . It oan leo be noted tbat 09,.6 po:r ilG:tlt ot 
thQ m l(ld. tttudonlt$ <Hi~~ ed t't! 13 to 17 bQur &.$ eomp · ,.. 
-ed to 82 pel' oont 0~ 'the s1nglG lil'tUfiGr!ta 0 t'l"yin he fJ 0 
a:e.a4:Dmto leuafl •· 
Numbet" ot 




























-...! r.··B--3 100 . 
A fnFtheX> ans.lya1$' or the abOve data(J Tabl~ ·1 . , 
· showtl that the twa #oupa ot stud.entQ IU'G o<'nnpa~ttble,. on-
the. avar•ge1 as to number of ore<Ut hours GHlrr1ed" This 
1s E'Yi-dentH~4 by Et d!tfer'6nee: !.n the ~J;eana Gf ,2? ~Uld -. 
d1fterene4!t i n the $tandaz>sd d.$v1at1.ons of . 17-, In both 
ease-, ! 13 less- than o-ne ,afld. no tru~• d1ft-erence ha;s been 
demon.st~ated~ 
Table 1.~•C.OMPAR!SON OF ARRI . AND SUJGLE STUDENTS A.a TO. 
NU!!Blm OF GREDIT HOURfil CARliU ED PER Q.UM'I'Efl , 
credit ·nours Mur1ej .Si ngle Uitferen.ee s .E. 't 
Mean 14.93 l5t20 .27 .ao .to 
" s.o. s •. o3 ~~20 tlfl .2'1 .at 
IQ¥~;,. ·~'- a .~lift 
U~taS.nl:y · Q t aet'rol' . ~il~cb ta ~eommQnl1 aa-so~lat$4 
. . 
wtth a.O;ede~nle: aobl$V$8tat la tb$t of ·tS. · spe&t t:)Q.tflld.e ct 
• " __ 1 •• • •. 
• .t • 
tllata_ ;G:tud'Vlns. I>ata ~ll-tt44 ~ · •J\lJ;z~ on t i~ _ 
gl'o.a t~t t-hl'$; tt~J f.l"ld!ft~l~. tbt:it tb~- &tngl$ S"~P 'l·tU4t 4 
;1t~t1Y ~& tba th~- m~i-H Sf"()UP• R:ow:evo~1 T$b1·o 9 ' ' . 
indlect-e~ that tl'ul ajQ,.£tr ot· $aoh -~~~ abUtU,~d ~= l$ 
~ 35 l'i~ta- ~~'" w&Gk, f Wm , ,._. evl-fl(gu~eti 'by the f:ae:t ~hit 
?~.s PG1!'" eQ~t o.t ti'b~ · ~~1rteGt ~- st\ldte4 ,. ·aG · t,. f!'tl 
l~o~a ~$ ,.~$(t to '7·0-.8 ~~~ $.fmt fl.t th~ ~lt\f!l,.ta stu4tnt.l. 
. . . ' 




> • • • 
'S'f$1l thCU8h ' Qbl,$ ·~ l.n.d!.tl~~ ·l . that t~ S1ri;i1• 
:: ., ~ ~ .. 
:t.rtrtt~t:$ stu<lted sl..tsnt~y ~tt~ t h-en the m~t•€1, st"~up, 
,, ~ 11 .. .~ ·:;. 
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tbl ·. 41tt®mAC:O S.·s nob st :t!.atieall;J' alsn1fleant ·. om ;pro,. 
1I*Q). 9 ~0-v'tl'&'ll- thA' th~ d1ff•r•nc .' fin the n'!lHlll.$ le fi,.,St 
rand the d1tte~onoe. ln the &t.a.tl!'d devtattons !s 2.,05• 'fb· 
s1):M4ettd ~~or the dttfQl'enc . .ot tbQ m.e · ·$ is .14 ~ 
th$ 6tt1tloQ1 !tatlo.• !:~ ts •. e,s,_, fh• e:tand~ ~l'or- of' tbt.t 
4it'teronco Of thG SbEUldQ:'Iid df3V11lt1ona i . i •95 and. tb• 
~~1'b,l~r.a;l. ~~tlo# Jb I$ .,61. S!alota a A ~r l~S$ than s lt1 . 
:Jl()!t e<.>mtttifl~ u1gn1ff.e t t:t-· · zex-o1 th& t · () grtlups mQ' 
'bo consf.d rQ!i to b~ ~omp~ablc n& to .tltn$ -pei\t in !.ltudy. 
t 
,· ,. r ·t -JIBr ' I Ii R. :o . ntt"litJ ,. ct ll ~ J.\U 'J!r ·ua .< . - ._ - u . .,,_, ~• - n · r · _--_ ,_i u . ,J ' j; \tea· , .... _ . r fit 1 
ft4 , SS 
a . ,o 








· ·: · J . ') 1 Jfifif_......., ... •·8 ·y- 3 ilf!ii :t.a Hit " t tit - - ··'. 'ill u: ·lil ·Ir. ~t: ·_ JltiHLJi; ? r 
~At.tG t•ona1 ·b• ct•v~Hi• Jr'Mta .&-.w= . ~ .•.. P¥1 " ,· · .rmn n·•, 
An . ·11'1 ts o · 1)btt ~er 1u which the 1Qd 
. ' 
and stngl tltn.td nts s•l . ctal. an- l)V3UQ4 tbetr educational 
obJ·•~tlvea Uta· ·u•te~nl!.no.d to b:• p~~t1nf!>nt t<J ~hi . .t'!tuar 
:trtc it i ·s not 1noo~e<a v bl& t ,. t tbe&e f eto~s e an 
' . 
t4lt"t&et up·on bh·$o aucflos$ _Gb1$Vod in th$ objo~ttv·e,. Data 
. . 
are Pf'eS0nted ,eoneo.t'ft!.ng t~"e 
cd.tion 1 ob:JCitOttvo-e: 
1. A ~wt on ~t t\16 t ·WJ :pwpa •~ to tb• . ' 
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abje~t1v$ as &tb&n tl1$J gX'adu.atlii!ud btom high $ChOO.l·if 
2. . A eo$p~iaon o:r th$ t 'ICJ' gt*oupa $$ to :pr6vi.Gul 
.. 
Vt'Jilk $Xpet?1$nee J~el.~te<t to- th$ ${lue$..tional objeot1ve-
ehoiUJ.!l• 
a.· A eompat-ison •~' t h$ two· gttfi>upa ~s to the 
' -~ -
nwnb~r ot atutl.ent$ WhO' "bafiged tbei~ ob]eet1ve during 
.th~i:P f iirst :r.aa:tt in tH)\l$g~··• . .. " ' 
St\'1:4~tl.ts bi.Ylns_ ~~~· -&.•! iSlduco,:t tnn$1 o~le~t~r!.' 
· .... 
. ' . 
ma:r~ied a1n:ld:e-ots wh11) f.t&ta:in"d .. the $00-lil<a educa~1onal objeetive 
tlrom. padus.tion !rem high sohoo-1 to · s~ollm.ent . int0 eolleg$ 
was .36 of>' 43•9 per : ~eat ~s eomp~$d to. 2~ sb1gle stu~ent~; 
or 30~5 :pe.:r cent wbo ~$ta1ned the1lf!' obJ$ct1:ve f~r ,th1$. 
p(Jrlod; Table 10, 
To.d$te~mtne tbe signif'!o~(J of the. dt:ff{~Panee !n 
'th$ 'p-ercent~0$ or- ma~:Pi$d and singl..& $tud.e.nts rEttaln!ng 
thG,i~ O'b,j&$t! VGS ~ tb~ &fH!Ul:d~d ~l"~()J:t . ().f th• diff0ltE~l'U."1e· 1).,.., 
' f 
tw~~n tw~ p0re:•nt~e$ was o(!)~puted • . ~b:e ate.nd.ard er!'or: 
W'tl$ fO'ttnd i~ ;be 1_ .~? ~d th& C, iti~al ti~boi·~; !,1 WtlfJ 1~?'4" 
{ . . 
Sb1ee 1 i$ l~t.t~ than 2;: thts .differ--~.¢:$. 1-s not consit•:f!ed 
tit1utti;:,ti:e~1l'Y a:tgn1tttM:ln~ · .fl"ain cze:to. Iiowe-ver. the. <tnano·t~~·s 
8.1"*1 96 in, 100 that, on the a-v:arage1 mo~e l'll!Wl'"ied studo.nt:S 
t]:l~ $:1tlgle stud&n~s w:tll hQ..v~ the $'emte e<tu.oat,ional c:ib~ 
f 
je·eti v~ as whan ·tb,$y ~£\d:umt'e hom htgh s~hoo~ .• 
. StiJ:ldents. ~!Vine. ar,~~iou~ ~orl.t F!$!$~1~ne~ ~0l.~te4 
t<> t.hei~ !,~:U,cat:to~~~ objee~f·?$~ ... .-It li.l E»Vid.~nt trom lfabl$ 
10 that a l.~@$1:' P•l'"Qent$;g~ or lllf.W~' :t. ·~«l' ~tudents had. WOJrk 
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experience ~el.ated to the $duca.tionaJ..· object! ve which they 
choeG than did .single student$. art-!a<t .students having 
work e;xpe.r1&nee n'Wtbered 57 ·Or" 89 ~ 5 p·.~ cent as o-a pared to 
39 s!nele stud nta o~ 54 par e nt, . !t 1a interesting that 
mor'e than o·ne halt• 6':£ both g~qu,pa had worked in jobs con .. 
nec'ted With their educational objeetitr~ w 
The stan S.Fd erro~· of t he difference between the 
two peroenta.ges was found to be' 7.,7 and. the et-1t1eal ra't1o1 
!• ttas 2 . 14 . This l is greQter the.n 2 end therefor~ the 
cU.fference .:i s cons1d~~ed to be atatta.t!c~lly s.igrtificant 
from zero, stnce thel"'e are 9$ chances 1n 100 that, on the 
ave:rage1 mor-e • ~ried students than single students will 
have ·woJt~k elt})er1encHl related to thai!*' objectives .. . 
St':1dents ?h!l!&ine; ti.heit' G·dtleation l ,9bjective. 
dur·im; the f1rst Y_f',)~ .!!! <;ol,lea,e, ;..-Table 10 reveals that 
fewer mat"risd students cha.nge:d their educational objective 
dUPing t he f1.rs t year of college a . · eoroparad to single E:Jtu ... 
dents . Tl:uJ · :o.um:'be~  ot ~r·i0d, .stud~nta chmging th61:r ob·· 
J$otive •aa 22 ot- 26~8 per et;Jnt as compared to 32 singl& 
stu<ients cha~ing their obj'e~ti v~ or 44 .. 4 pG~ cent . 
ThG standard error of the difference between the 
t o p·eroentages r s .founo to be 7 . 7 and thE> ctti tie 1 ratio* 
,1,. v;as. 2,. 4!~ 1nee ! ieJ greater than 9~ the d$..fforctlCe in 
pet>centagea 1s consider d. t o he . tat1.~Jt1cally . significant 
A t of 2,42 indicates that ther-e are 99 chances -
in 100 'th$t., on th$ ' e-ver age • mor-e s1nsle atuc'hants than mar.-
ried will change their objective during the firs t year . 
Tabl-a l.O~•.COMP'ARISON OF MARRI.'ED AiUJ SINGLE S'i'UDElffS AS TO WfffiT'BER ~!.'HltY CHANGED 11IEIR 
EDUCA'riONAL OBJECTrvE S I NCE HIGH SCHOOL 'GRADUATION , HAD WORK EXPl.mi ENCE CONNECTED 
WiTH EDUCATI ONAL OBJ EClTIVE. Al'lD. WHETHER THEY CHANGED TirEI R EDtHJATIONA"t OBJECTIVE 
DURING TH~ FIRST YEAR OF COLLEGE . 
==~============================~==~====================================~======~====~============~====~ .·. 
Married (N•S:a) S~le (N-72~ 
liunlber Po~ . cant t;-:--er ¥er cent Di..ffePen~a s. •. £.., t 
• ' . ' . 
Retained 
objective 36 43~9 22 30 . 5 lS~4 1"; .. ? .. ? . 1 .:-?4 
Wo:rk 
exp~roi.enee 57 ()9.j05l 59 s4. os 15.48 7.,7 2 . 14 
Changed . 




Data eoftC&~nt tbe Qttitud~a of aa married atu-
d&tdHt tcr . ~:d th · · ffoct ~f m~t g& uptJn coll0ge · ados e 
ooll ct· 4 b1 oo p111ng t . :tem: nts !/ of' t ·o mfltltt1ed tutlCJnts 
in th· · sam.p1o to the anna~ in lch tll"~f.Qg · as1.sted 
ol" b:!n4or(l.;i tho · tri the!.r ooll.eg · w:t, :tt te· s lgn,t:tt.-~t 
to not t •,t nth vory taw eX(lctpttoiUt th - t\t'l'ied etudont 
e~~assed tbfa btbl1e·t ~ · t -t'J.~ge 10 e, VOf!Y' d0fin!te -
a. set "to t-h~ · tU4$nt.s. ·ttendine oO'lloge • Tht>e~ \vl:lo 
l1$t ~eas Who~ - thoy folt t · at, marrl S.ght be $ 
bl.nd'Ji.aaoo w$Pe qut~k to oXp1a1tt to tbe .a~tnl&~Xt ·tor .of" 
the tntorV1$ · form that t t good potn• o marxs1 ge roatl 
out•w tgh¢4 the ba4• 
.t';¥tg;rs A;tf~~st!!m .-~fl col~!ae _ o£k•••Th t otoJ~< 
mo·at ott en rof\ ·n- 4 to y ·-.- .1 d t'U<Jonts &. M asse.t was 
tltttt ttf 1no••• fl ta'l)tlv ·t ·ica to sueb.e£Hl in tbo1r eolleg$ 
· orit- ts t ol1 a xpn_ :ed ! many diff~l'ont way ., 
by il ~udent · • but tn e cb lt is roa.41ly ld nt!fied a$ the 
un4~rlytns tho ~. 
" ..foro ettled do · J don't w · t 
et\ldy h~<J~ due to rQ!lp$ntt1b1l1tlt~· •" 
mU.ch time; 
nltoro eo cloua of 'J'Qoponetb111ty to f1nls 
1/ s ,. 
4? 
ttReal.l ~e pons1bllf.t! u ., 1 
~ <tspo.nu1b11U~J' •a•s aohool a · job J..n$t~ad o,f 
ttMot1 nti~ ~ at•'· don' t elvo up .0tUa1ly, 
' 
'i'tftespc-ntlt 'bilS. t£ee 1no·,.•aso •t.t vtttlon. • 
"teep nose ttr1 ~lnd&tone:.·rt 
00F&CLtG~ D4$ntt~-o,.D 
WfJ·et:emlne4 tQ pro<v1·d· b&tt•,. 'lt:e::t ot 11 v1ng to'IJ 
wit~ «t4 chtla,.• 
11% ~t l\i.te~td tn o~.  te riHJ.p"Pt ttt;r tamll~ •" 
·· F: ·· ly ·to OPk to~ .• ·• 
"i'ud7 b,_<ltJ!l, must .sCJt a. <legt&e· in o'Pd•x-· to 
~ak& .Oner tcJ sUpJcrt twly. • 
utt:an-1 . :t:J gl:ves: 4of1Dtt~ ·objce~tV'& and m.ot1 .. 
vo.t1cn," 
·l"tod &tudent · alae rEJpOt*ted ·th t thor tt5lt as 
thoush thO¥· WG~o m<>l!o .· ettle4 and be-tter· .adjtu~tad becaut• 
ot m .. rt~e., · bm ti>Jp!c- 1 · a~nts.,. o.t tbo 419 who !'eapond ... 
Gd ihWJ~ QP0~ 
"los;t-G aet·tl~ d()fm: .. t ,, 
ftrso ohastns t'ountl nlgbt.s . ·tt 
"1~-ontal attc1tud& bf:tter tci!Jt' tl'tud.y• 11 
'·.- '"' . ·• 
•s.ttlo« 4&:vm, mo~o· rospo.rutlb1~.fi 
tt~ Ott Af.<li p~~$0ne.1lty moJJt ~· settle-a. 
"••~G ~ontJent d ant tutttlot'h: u 
"ata~ t ho~$. nlghbs, no de$ r' ' to ~ a.rolmd.,n 
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gr.o • fypto 1 oo~. ootit.o· w ·_r _ t 
nt, lt~dy!. f£# n<:i lMf'ins• tt 
n o 
' - . 
l& :t~e by atblg _ .. t hom~." 
t bo...,.e•" 
COl· ~cfnt · upon th most o.rten. a 
htndo 1113 the . 
0 the1r l s at 8 ns 
·Tn>lCtil .~eepon ()a; W$--.1" • 
nrin o~r s." 




tt~ln -o1· , orr1 · .r,Jn . ~ ·sp.ons b11it1 •. u 
'» _!l;b ooDt of 11 n~.-h • 
. !1 of. " et-o·o.t • ft 
~r · tudentB : ll oup · our.:u~ bous1ng ,con• 
t11$nts u tJP e~l of t r osponaos ol 81 mti.Jt~!ed: studente 
t:o •hs . pliO lo t 
~ ·i'!j dl - _ ·ca · om Ehlh«> 1 a~ i · .tl 
stu tmt-t ou$sil ®t'tl,- -~~ t~0. o .. ua• · 
ttPoot- tudy eon t1o ue tQ, poor hQua ns•n 
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ft1tlOr . :t t ~o t h:Q-n:aing problt9m. « 
ttJool' hou•tns; bl.Bh. tlt~1cts.,u· 
TfN&nt ~1od tu ~t 1'1)1'Q~ted thf!tt tllGf t'1t 
SOmb ~xt&nt-. 'J! El· ~~110 tlg IW : typ!CU 00. . erttS f 
t:ts & of t · 1,-. ' 
. nwttb ' tte: &.ls in aobo¢1. ';t h '' t<~ b$1p n~ll tbe 
oUSQO~k, t0h tend• to t ~ -- · om . atoo1ss.-. 
"Sl-1 .: t !rtl\~?f'.w a~e o-t .te.ml1y !n st>'tldy. ' 
'"Dau.eh or requ!tt· 4* &-o~ .a:~tent1or •" 
Jlptam ly . omott--· £J 41:$t be a'tnldY•" 
**Ob!.l~on .iillak\e; tt _dtt£1oult to atudr £tt t1rlll$tih·" 
Elgbt ~"'1e · stud~t tel~ that th$1 r&r• fie• 
t~1etod ln 1h~l~' · btl!ty t& J>$1."~ !ctpat~ i n oltttta-~1cettle.r 
ctl"rl.t1oa, ·so typl al ro~spO;nl() wee: 
tta oett- 6 ~ . e~ttlttl•QU'N"iCUlfQt J.Wt1Vit1e ._lf 
-
·tto~ft-' t p~t-tetp to. in .. •ctlvittte.:n 
ttlle t lets 
act! vl\f1e.s. '* 
lt .ls· ntel'· •tinl! t<> no-t ~&:t ou~ o'E S! ~ted 
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did not g1 v• any l'espons$ to the question concerning wa.rs 
in which ttt.a~l'-iage bad bindQre4 them tn. th~1~ eolle!Je work,.' 
fir1ef1y aumtnal'l'1zed, the data oolleeted eoncel"n11:15 
the atti tud&lJ ·or .m~r1ed stud&n1}~ toward the e!'fect or 
marPtage l.WOn college markS. can be grouped as .follo s 1 
Fa¢tQrs a.ZJs i st1ng the, nu;.rr:t.ed s. tudent wer.e 1n~ 
areased motivation• more s-ettled and be·tte~ adjusted. and. 
better u.t!ll;at1on o.f time, 
!<"'actors hindering the married student •ere lack 
or· f1nane$s, poor ho·ustng., f .amily 1ntorfa.renee with study,. 
and the restriction or thoir '-'ab1lit.y" o~ opportunity tQ 




fh p~obl.am o tbl· · a ~ud;,,. fillc.t otte.et do s· 
~1~ ha1t~ upon the a¢ d~e : ehl(litt~•nt or entE.l:rtns 
5:1 
·e•l.ios & h>et ? t ·fJi11 b · diaC\lSs$4 tm.dw ~ tollottlng 
b{)adt sst 
1, Ae ld.o 
g,. Out !.tl · oyment • 
a, erG ... :b. h · . s c•~tea~ 
4, 1' -spen 1n $tudy,. 
s. . ueation ject1~ o, 
th Attit~n ot m~·ti1$d ~tu.t\$tn, ·a. 
'i • E e:t ot ' agQ. p n ~ 'dom e aoh1 vamont. 
Aamtn~~ ~~~~s••tJnl 
Ot~ th . N'(Jr _ c. m~~1ad .stdento -.d- n1gn1f!..o 
.r:1ntly btghar ooll(tSG' ad~s t 0.14 s1na1~- ~tud ~ t:h; 
1."11-e$ . find.itJSS ,_Q 1n . a . $~tint 1i-b th~ ttnd ng · of 
open0e Ot7),. ho ()Ottment on thin proo er PP1oP to World 
WU ti,. U~WGVl t thl. utb()i* t e _ ~Q~E~nts, pp~__., to b<~J 
ba!J d ~pon l'>_. n O:JQ~ eno()a . tb o. 11 !J'OUP ot 
marr1- studon-1 t.m.d .not upon tho N$\lit ot valid ttQSBW-t.\h •. 
Til& ooll(tge · · G$ fi'C? ·t v <1 bf t . · 1 pQ.u.p 
'. 
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ments fot- #MU tion~ This evidence m.akea it poss1bl& for 
us :t o 1nfe~· that t}l}~. ~1·ed. student.,. 't1the> ~~m~ln$ in 
college,. has. a bettf.l'r chanc~ of £WS.du.at1ng t han does th~ 
slngle ., tudent ... 
outside ~m;elg-zm~nt 
An analysts of th$· data r evealed no s1gn1f1eant 
dttte~enee. 1n tbe two groups: o·f the sample in t erms of the 
nuuib$1:' ,or e aeh oup who ere employ<td,. Oomb1n1ng the 
ab-~·v• findtnga vti. tb tbos e ot lS ak;e:r t 1.) , 1bo f<1und evt... · 
denees of a vory low relationship betwe~n work lo.ad and 
e;re;des.. 1 t appears that t h facto-r of employm~nt ha$ . 
little, i f $y, .:rel~t!0nsh!p to college mark1$w 
The findings c f t b is s t udy !ndiaatre that tna~ried · 
an~ single students ar·f> emplottd to 9iJn."ro.xtmately the. s.ame 
degree w'n11• attending college. It muat be kept in m1nd 
that students inolu.ded in thts sampl.~ were ve-terans and that 
m~i"d veterans :re~eiv~d a laJ>ger aubsiatenoe allowa.no:e 
than did single veter·an$. It 1s conee1vable that 1f' both 
groups '\1ere :P$Oe1v1ng. t h e senre subs1#tenoe allowance, Oil'' 
none a.t all, that the marrtecl studanta would be eotllPelled 
to wor:K mOr"$ than tbe e1ngl.e students. '!'his reu1aon1ng is 
ba~u~d ·on thf) old adAge · tbat Yttwo cartriot 11 ve. a.s eheaplt as 
one.n If more mattried s tudents ¥ 1-e .compelled to woV'k.t one 
·would. not expect this f actor t o h·ave -a harmful &t'feat upon 
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Interested individuals l'ua:ve :&tateci to the writer 
. . 
that they v;ere of th~ op1n1on. that the ma.rl'ied student d.1d 
not l'ul.ve· aa ·much tlme to sp~nd in study, sinee. l"espon$1• · 
b111ties to hi.a family claimed a 
te.nt1on, Since. no· eignificant <li.ffe:N,meo h s been found 
to exist. tt 1s pot*s:tble tQ a4Ja~ tl'lat the sir1gl& student 
bas responsibi it! a t o his f tt-atern1ty.1 girl fri end. 
p~•nte;~ e t c . .,, h!ch take time fi.om hiti stud,ies and, 
the;r~for.e, off.,.s ta the time r quit'ed. of th " married stu-
dent by hi$ family~ 
Educational. objeotiv.Q§ 
~ ' n 1 - I • 
'l?he m-tte!' in his capacity as Director of VftE;r..,-
ans Affairs has counseled 11th gra~t number of married 
and single veteran~ • Becau$.e o~ Vetol'an'a Administration 
regulations" it hae . been nec.e-asa.ry to interview eaeh veta)r• 
an who bas desired to change his edueationa1 objective. 
Qm these $!tpe:rte11ces1 the writer h&.$ noted what h$ 1'e0l>$ 
to bfl a more detei'l'lUned attituje on tb.Q part of the ~r!ed 
etud~nt:$ tOW&rd the CO letion Of the objeot1VB• Vlb1,eh h ·e, 
has· choet)n• This lilaY be du& i n part to the desire of the 
married student t .o complet~ h.1S.' college wot>k f?.S rapidly as 
p¢.SS.1bl$ SO' that he Will be able to gai.p employment artd 
establish a })&rmanent home~ 
lti 1s not tncon-eei vable· that 'a student who x-e-
me.in~J ln the same e-duea.t1one.l objective is satisfied with 
h1tt work a:nd 1 therftfore; apt to achieve b.ighe·1 ... marks" With 
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In ord r ·~ pronde · ootlc -~nln! tb~ eornp~ . * 
t1v~ o domic e:b1evetn$ttt o.t · ... te4 and slngl.$ studoute,. 
inV& ttgd loa wa · • e o·t 100 entering oollego tre•hmen 
whO ona-oll~4 at Clol.~odo Aptcul turQl ~d M~ohata'oal Oolloge 
dUPtng th'O ~all q'W't.0~ of th$ school 1*)!\lt 194$ 7 . the e 
st'Udenta ww• dlv . d04 into equal s~oupe or lOOt el ·stdt1cd 
ceord1b3 to th81P ~1 tal s t atuo • The t o poups m~o: 
equntod aFJ to 1 in . l.l!genee:, na.x, and m1lttQX7 o~v.toe. 
fb& data · .~ obtained ~ ~t'; ueG< of' t "o afihq.(ls , 
Uh ·~G dG .ollOWBl 
1.., An alvei · ot th ,. oo~tte of t:h college 
s1st:r r ,, th$. eollogo tO'&tlrJG b~ au. ooll$se · .eter• 
an· atfa1i's -ot i.CE):t · 4 the coll· go atudont Elf ail' 
. otttoo to ob1Hd.n dat ·. 2f01 t!v~ to the G!U'o.llman\1 
eoll~ e ohievtl nt , tee t eor. & 1 rn111t 
' d &$!$• 
2" tn119tr1lt1()n o · . · Perso al. Intorv ()VI 
~or to 1 $tud~nt of th& s plc to o ta!n 1 o~~­
tion pa:rtain1ng to the C$l·0Ct on Qt eduontion l ob.., 
ject1v. • $ lo : · t, t c sp · t in . tu. , tlnd t l • 
tuao . of ~n.~.,..."· ee tud tis to 
. u t 
t 
c ll .gQ • • 
y 
gQ aeh1o tam ne • 
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I ''· ~·· ~ 
I 
PERSONAL INTERVIE\V FORM 
64 
1. What did you think you wanted to b(l when you wer,e gradu.ate.d from 
high $Ch.9ol? 
3. · When did you select tbes• obj$et1 ves? 
4.. Why did you se-lect these objectives' · . ·'~ 
5• . What previous experienee related to your objective did you hav~? 
' 
(h What changes have you made in your objeot1v&s? . 65 
' 
7 . Why did you make these ehangesf 
8~ During fall quarter l946j what was t ho S.'V'SPage numb":r of hourrs weGkly 
tha.t you were employed 1 
'' 
9. During f .all qumoter 1946 t, what was the· av~rage number of' hours weekly 
that you spent in study? 
1 . In what \V&.fs has bo1ng married aided . you in your college wor>k? 
2 .• · !n what way$ has baing maP~ied hindarea. you in yo~ college worlt? 
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29 26 42 2 .85 35 56 13 29 25 43 2.50 18 0 16 79 20 14 .6 7 <H 42 15 v 79 21 14 2.69 16 
3 0 2 I 3 0 2.45 I 4 30 2 2 3 0 0.00 I 180 ~ ~ l2..llJ 13 80 122 149 I 17 
31 21 35 1.38 20 0 16 31 21 37 2.27 35 0 15 81 22 37 2.62 13 8 1 22 37 8 4 13 
32 21 62 2.31 30 22 16 32 21 62 2.50 15 0 16 82 23 67 1.69 35 12 16 82 2~ 65 2 .00 20 0 15 v 
33 23 61 'iOO 34 0 18 33 23 63 1.13 IS 18 16 83 21 52 2.93 25 0 15 83 2 1 54 2 .0 18 
34 21 59 260 20 20 20 34 22 57 2 .24 30 0 17 84 23 45 1.56 16 84 23 45 00 18 0 16 
35 32 32 2 .75 25 8 12 35 30 32 1.50 25 10 18 v 85 22 I 0 .56 I 8 0 16 85 2 2 I I 1.15 35 0 13 
36 24 61 2.3 13 36 25 61 3 .50 14 86 2__i 96 4.00 21 10 14 86 23 96 2 .58 12 
3 7 2 I 68 2.31 2 5 0 16 3 7 2 2 6 7 1.5 6 2 8 6 I 8 V 8 7 32 32 2.00 24 0 17 87 2 2 32 2.67 33 0 17 
38 22 57 200 30 0 IS V 38 23 572.85 35 0 13 V 88 26 66 3.33 25 0 16 88 2 5 66 1.00 IS 
39 25 27 3.00 35 0 13 v 39 25 26 200 30 10 16 89 20 25 2 .65 17 89 20 25 2.33 12 0 12 v 
40 25 38 2.32 15 IS 16 40 23 38 3.29 34 0 14 90 22 14 2 .08 25 0 15 v 90 21 15 .86 30 0 16 
4 1 2 7 23 3.69 30 8 16 41 26 2 I 3.17 2 4 0 I I V 91 21 71 2.80 28 12 15 91 22 71 3.06 17 
42 19 66 .33 25 0 16 42 19 65 1.19 20 0 16 v 92 2 3 68 3.13 22 0 15 92 22 68 2 .94 27 0 16 
'43 23 55 2 .74 20 0 18 43 23 54 2 .77 13 93 2 2 99 3.68 24 0 17 93 22 99 2 .54 20 0 13 
44 2 1 56 377 4 13 44 2 5 6 3.00 35 12 15 94 23 43 3.0 0 13 94 22 42 2.00 0 0 II v 
45 24 87 4 .00 16 0 15 45 25 8 6 1.3 1 40 18 16 v 95 24 2 7 2.31 12 0 IS 95 23 27 1.00 25 0 13 v 
46 24 42 2.20 30 0 15 v 46 24 42 1.73 25 12 15 
47 24 66 347 32 0 15 V 47 23 65 1.45 3 0 0 16 v 
48 20 42 140 15 48 21 42 314 14 
49 29 12 1.88 35 0 16 49 29 15 1.63 ' 30 0 16 
50 25 57 .00 20 10 15 !iO 25 542.00 37 10 15 
9 6 2 0 56 1.73 22 0 13 v 96 20 57 2 .24 I S 
9 2 16" 1.20 25 0 15 97 22 6 8 :.81 26 I 2 16 
98 27 65 Q,QQ l2_0 0 13 v 98 28 167 2 .07 17 0 14 
99 20 40WIT DR WP SSI G 99 21 40 1.3 8 20 0 13 
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